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MlY THE O'HARA FAILy.

CHAPTER XVI.

A god, long stride, in seven-aague boots,
over some years.

The corporate authorities of lather Con-
eIll's City, had, in cominmon-council assembled,

deereed and ordered, that, within the bounds
of their jurisdiction, it should be sununer, or
the " summer half-year'' from the nonth of
1Narchll to the month of September, aud that, in
coitsequence no lumps nced be liglited during
that time; in fact, that no lamps should be

lighted. They lhat alse cone to a decision
tiat, upon each and every night when the al-
manae foretold ever se thin a gleami of moon-
shine, it was to b, .to all intents and purposes,
t moonligbt nigit, over the wcile space thcy
governed, and hence, they again conuanded.
that even during their ; winter half-year.'ý
when moonlight niglts oF this description Oce-
Curred, the streets of tleir good city siould not
be indebted to human art for a single addi-
tional ray of illumination. That tiese orders
in conncil for the regulation of the heavenly
bodies weré deduced from very nice scientifie
calQiilations, is net quite averred; but tizi t
theW suited, indifferently well. the peculiar
ecopny of the little, crafty. corporation. is po-
iitively asserted.

It is November. It is a Novenber evening
to the town elock has just struck seven.-

Furthermore, it is a moonlight niglit-in the
almtana: that is, suprosing the moon to be
reallv- made of green cheese." no more tihani a
segnient of the edge of lier crnst Cau possibly
be yet visible te ler mistress the eartlh, and
eve cof that nother eartb, or at least as nmany

f lier children as dot the surface of the small
locality we have now to do with, are unable te
disern a glint, se heavy and substantial is the
canopy of blue-blackt clouds, interfering b-
tween the satellite and her primary. But no
matter for all that, the corporate sages of the
city lad deai.ded that a moonlight niglht it was
to be ; and so net a single one of thair paltry,
half.starved little lamps is winking itself asleep.
through ithe thiek, the almost mnaterial dark-
nes.,

And on this pCasant eveniug there is a low.
fat, little, old man, leaning on his fat. little
elbows and arms over the uncouth ialfdoor of
his shop, and by his ]or whistle, and his
glances up and down the streat, lie docs not
Ecem at ail inconvenienced by the state of the
weather, or the want of lamsp-lighlt. e is the
orner of a small teninent, with small windows
in it, and yet these windows having sashes so
heavy, that it was very difficuit to raise them
up, that is any of then tat could at all b
raised up. But in truth, the greater nunber
of them had not been stirred for nany years !
and the dust and dirt lhd not been brushed off
them. one nmight suppose, since the first day of
thteir construction ; and almost every little pane
al glass in them had been so often pieced and
patcied, that it becamîe eventually doubtfui
whether any of tliîia original glazery existed.
Aud the little, fat old an's little slhop lhad an
inflation, called a bow-window. projecting'into
the path-way of the street. and so dingy, that
the sharpest eye could not penetrata past its
surfce.

Wlhat in the world he did thore. peping
over lus half-door, and whistling confidential
music to himself, no rational passer-by could.
for the life of hiiim, imagine. There was noth-
iig in the clouds in any wise attractive ; ueither

moon. nor stars, nor Aurera Borealis, nor a
conie, net even color, nor motion, nor change.
nor vmiety o.f any kind, nor even a promise of
it all night leng. The milliner's shop opposLte
to him was shut up, so that he could sec no
Iinarj iu its windows, no fine people within it-

set d;ay, lie eQuldn't rend. throughl the dense

glooi; ven the milliner's naine upon lier sign-
board across the street. The cloth-shop iext
tb the nilliner's at one side was alsolosed ;
the urocer's' ut its Other side had very, ver'y
littie¢eustop. Te b sure a few people, forced
frott thoir fireside by some grie 4 ous necessity,
on such a chilly and doleful evening, now aud
then passed him, plashing through the little
waiter-pools, or.lidivg Over, or else stickiug mi
the ghîtinous puddle of the streets ; but if
thiese visions interested hlm, he couldi enajoy

t.bcùh but for a few seconds at a tinte, as tlhey
quickly vanished at bis ceier band, lito the
wide opan "jaws cf darkness."

Se ne eue couldi possibly tel] whtat lia ras
doing, anîd naw for nearly two heurs hadi been
doing, in is own mind, as hîe;lenned over bis
littoleîalf-door, enmitting lis almost inaudibie
little wistle, aud rolling bis heavy fat cyas ii
every direction.; Could ha llu himsself? lu-
dead hie could net.

A soft, lumpish, invisible substance, sud-
*doesin oto im on the cheek. Hea started,
shudcdered, sid saome prayers, but dlid net
otherwise change is attitude. A second timea,
he was hit an the other chaek, in Lhe saine
wai, and a second ii.h .'only didi what ha

Shîad doncbofore. k. tiîird, anid fourth tinte,
aft onci a smxh iin ya á ..entiethi ie,

h:î~» sterious assaùisÇ2were lpeatedi ; aînd

yet, though evidently suffering greant tear and portions of his attire kept on him by the nid of
terror, le would only pray the mosre volubly suall hay-ropes. As lie ùnnounced himself, lie
without flinching a step fromisi uiliucky posi- lenned lazily on a long, thik wattle.
tion. And could hie noiw tell you what wnas the As on the forier occasion, the little hall-
matter? He was very sure lie could. He door quickly opened to him; and as le, too,
was suffering under soma deserved chastismnent, very leisu-ely plodded his way into the inside
from the "good peopla." They were fairy of the louse-lie continued his egotistical
blowshe lifelt, hie would solennly assure you. account of himself.

"A-rodge, â-rodge, comce out o' that, a-rodge," I My fat is aiuplinin' n"in
exclaimed an albnost naked, ull limbed. gi-my bancs is «rumbhît' a"in te rite nt
gantia figure. close te hin, without ]aud-cov- eun't stop unywhare ut al-su' lui alîcyc
ering, bare-footed», and buire-legged : the voice gem'about er an' lîctisr-nu'1T dîîuîtsc
that spoke was lialf discordant, half mirthfaul, auy businesT1liave geimu' about tnywere-,io,
and the speaker, or rather gibberer, bent hisne anre business ,er a stan-ad bec ln aifallow-
large face close to our friend's and grimacedfield. *'And at tîic wrrds lis voica Jicd
idiotically et uin. He held one of the aIleef eskatairts luddistance.
of the indescribable clothing round his loins j l"Tle're pursiia' nie ar :n'heHier. un'
tucked over his left aum, and in the skirt was jhera an' fiare, au' thrcughithegs. an'aercss
some outical, and he would constantly durt his the iilîs, an' everte-river, an' imiteitiik
riglht hand among the provea'der, snateh up îrceds-timey'rc pursli-nitcver oui aven:'
soine of it, and dais It towards his mouth ; but Tiesa n-anti'ra ioiuhlî- uttorotiby'a nota-
lue ais oftei hit wiit t different parts of lis -l

countenance as lie suicceedeul u lodginag any cf ornet'fa avaism i-aaJmuiad
it within the receptacle for which it was in- ia at
tended; and this constant powdering cf lis brakea traîr itot arhielite very aide brinu

ai vryghcniyexprssio te ieu.ficpped fuîr doinn ls face .t. aimnig ald pîlufeaturesgave a veryghastly expression to the.
ý A0egardacneet'tai.a.ehc"scarlet-clered mais-cu-t. lîauging hlaff* i'lsSA-rodge, a-rodge, comle out o' that, a.rodgte."'' Je Iait 'clL ersan, lu riblons; ant isunll-elotetlccte îiateh ; o

Is that you. Mickle ?" placidly questiotedtatteretiseidier'sacat. cf the bygona racLe,
the little, fat man, as he inuediately obeyed avîtea long. 1'il skias,1mad abunmaCe 'f tape
the commtand, tol cre ouit o' itait," by at laust fleuriciiag ovar cuffs, topaIs, anl collor.ie

alteinhis attitude, and openingý his half-door.aîterioghln attd, u p Miglislî- ear xcellenît anilitamy 1fishiin. Stoc'kings .,lieluaci
Thei monster bout hiieilf half double, and n cuuad -ien lieuuîved. lis brogues sipod

gallopped into the little digy . shop. a fourthup :adi s
part lighltei by the very simallest taper, and

Once mrefuhticmplainnagn e od, an' ý

tbron t Ilo thLb intariroetLime lauce. gemytenis gtredmin'ad ise easerd anIay
i Yeu'.veLtnotiaiyaegg''td' titrn' Lite îsopopanwh lkie g vrry l-asti' ay-

ais itaenext salutaîtiounhitiaitise littlicp-imls ioru ne ac'es domra'do, an' stil
kceear ecivai treil aLî,sr t ddéci-a'in.lie vn' a bitelanJoa dyviaisy lie-

inoumorlebusisness ssnkoraiatstvdabvieisein
lîalf-inteiligcut pig, ac se sa thaîlittlisvilrAnJLterd A 3a t te ite risite voiue cid

awy nthidsane

large nase, Iit-iglaeieck-hones ani heering eya- ceu'seiy. hu rithein attars an pathes lor. as
hrs, ncary hid iL.Herais inrterataiy dres-a'theran'i t very old, u ppaterdos a lac

thf e hillsan'dorthe vivad e, n'intothe rtiekyeliw. Je mre nsui cf'must hio odeikct--cth're pushin' meî gevesa diver."ae

rimeadtaiera;hisebsaecks ilue wds Lr vub c tiere a
nittad crde aboutlusceucks and shoudhers ; former HrspectasilityddIliple, andpar moce, tas
andi lie carriec intitier hie ariu nahiefu ( Iîîg le elilagend sertos, ears if a bintired anday

up lu a chîoamalcr'sleanterna apreit. abserbet iniiieep aùalauiaticn - auJ liaeautorec
lIeraGeorgele. "iraisite la'us-c'italbis- amis loslyfha doiacrasth i br mst

et ita persan addrcssedus lue mgai;ihiustleh(idi don igct face ;ospitablfninld lus
atehpwae. i n-ressnas nsf;rdad tesMini-tbutmis silently

Geere ctered '. but dii ut raîce cl' as pziutgater et iie' er visiteor , hi te linte
1Mickle lîncidJae ; lia pausadinfiathe siiet'. lrepÏitan cf te ieOuse acdrCeacintt.

Ycu'a'e geL netlîu'. i Suv. net- aunale t "1Tlîrceabairrels.. sevantecua coues, netvLre-
yeiur cursecilre 'leaui» tth.as b-hi frene» t' lrting fual-irtiin- austone ? f teinai

blinkec lis oe's. vitîiit til ca'wenuiess.:t the ic nfppouiseinol cloke pstrig ba cbrelait.
littia, ldc, l'ait tian. eulyfoer a fe seci ds. conmpressing hic lips te

No. Geerge. n. c i lre Bute, andt ieun h msverd. "I fifroes aipped
îTlerc's ne deaaul, seu bgga' 'u/,"/î2' u--pouce lalflpenny,' anti enîairt ie liîarccacd
CNO deanui, George.noue. -jluS ano.

There'e noe eann rte mmi i aiLlicii ThIÉc mtra-alot hutispa uls-edaening
tepper-id-i itoc t interasiorafcature theveîylaouse.tatura litg:a

i ol J ina f111, Gea 'andC orgcs saidi r's ste n enerdi lai as pa seiy' d j a

friane nas clasingn l c i theittle sh. his hady, andsuelyeutus owrags ied till
keeastic idivt rau ltatiiy Le hîitn. scizeaciliitur Leicaruind oi ucndher lio iobs, thaît lic -as
loti g arme, and soille hismhap icaturhs (ois nobliged tlaber la ano risc litose te prî
bearly a cryingtexprassio. Hock hainetvierntly. threltu g.ydtit.

yelByl.Hems I'd ra nuitofrugt, ye be- beTIis ceositr uihtde genny teiiesgititagne
grliue tiaf! tat'e frc, we'ra fie-frc cf tIc ai oneand tiea. an Le dtr-khear, eli'tc ofr

aity-there cs e abotohiare confinea us. or shut . ftore rLepeaiingty; hiiapy.aun aciwn

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ D hecrie nerhsar oetierolds lem ad s loerious, as f iamndwere11 aolways

doors oemus-k'e r'u en ttrengli; or aoyn.'i absords deep Hlculatin nd h n L
y"îr Hurse Gbreoe. hWerre frac osly?" luepu s ont his ccli.slo lh
hl hls fore-finga drecsea Le tasinpepr's lIe io notgeHly ur, hositrienduL. aI-

ye, as if'about Lalaît t futl into the orb. ingrbadnldsford hi m;u btuti. vauslcetlvr
e O; yea, ye ure frac. dGo re; Liees nepacoigafltder mhed stood, liaitolaghing. helore

denbt ci' I." cuir bancevian ienti.
Ne dorte ha chuteau iusn te shopNe.lo'np f g lti yoeure h.corneba ;un
rYo, ne, Geore ". Ibelîoiradnf thccoe tar no n aulasto atiw

lt olue fath ye ma iconeorglyfolrow d afeuwuts.'Tis lad ccerisl i into'd
G Neorge t"argas crcan. evar tiae iIf-deen, b3' lis merLi f'ellmiug tnn.

a lew-eizd, disuemind loeisiggilIorwith a "tI-enatf-d spots are thseeonwycur heucek
rond face deply pitted foni theua wsithll- ? te T fuastarierivNe obeferethi paycligag e in

fien ofwis eyos. a sigitls huidos, pwentit tas .
froîti iLs liche ;anud teCoHier. -os a vell ais te "C-it !Neul, irhat reui thsey be huit firy
reast f hie foaturas. axpressiva itwitst dig hbieinferaoe hlnghoer animore, that I was
io frmsqunt auge . sf mua idiotie fereity. ookig crantl e dci, wthen'eer hpeople' tuaver

nla iras lgthepirlaea t-off suit,-mvuise tac cLappai stliiingna-ust lise aifibblltc
aorg t'ai htbic daes %vare pantieulariy se. n-are Iiitti-eagical aven thuaflco ani siîoidc-c

e BHntrlnis face constuntlytoardsHugrouend.-lks e s e mayleyhi enteu ai t
Hie aies Were -reey long, ae'lre friave by e nd e l-
csiuly-tepping onhile arioint l. o rantthon tle shut hil litte pluep fit, anrotrtdd Inte

jdorkis inu-arrd un eothier souie eo s panson. knglef its inidrthe fdeafr. and1S ut fpuCiclt
y Goulong, ye blanWe'rs. bree Lsat f epd illustration fhila thofpi. y biews hti beau

on herses' foei," aiclio Geothe. ruing Ht- ineLipersbHe iwa e puacla .way ut his apprantice
eyrds lii lbu stura l'or lis sintatieo. as tamt as lue cousy hidsiomat patihuiaur kntaleo

Y Ohr yeGeorge, ta fee. to r; ichted Paddy Il f-ugdi augnl, st , hta auy bîuefoyent
dout ftn vuidingrdinrnvntre.rnbelingiagut mne-'vaecopinydng.ev'y punchrn tithrea

uaNonoGeif f o"irgrd e tte sahuo direction muiuia 'ante d punch se luikly an he
Mickla to! yeg ykelnloraciutly ints N'sface and encheafll ,bhiat

Gere!c wssraedoe hehl-orb i asterfolli him.utfý

roundsay, Budged y pion th. we'rc frc.all-o sIltter?'' que bi d Nbfor te y eut i'on
oneraf's eyes.îi a rsihtesmass yllopr(ecrge. quatk.

fro Oits !is und, orge, thr s Oh, !s, that' wenoulgi t bocpreul
He bVet hil rce pcnsetly toars tha go'un. -orikî Ndel -. ht' t ay t wntonan ent o"and alia

uHi L'il Lrn yeryfihma uong a he amed irai aruloe-lla dxeetaime-axaiatî
eaesallyh sppina o unsrt legîd, an thi ne îyBulshîuter sldenpum sfistg prtudedb Lte

aiskine fbarl'd lthLe othedsieoseperson kcl aviL lis midicafnger. amndn aacaticalt
ug 'on, y baismors.ergeedta lived binalunctrauntio l hoet fuiry breaws fad tiseeni

ronuehor e fleh ai" Lt crifedere.'n ueng to.infligted e a tic uputinhaa. thsapetc
w:îrdsl himd inuseturno hic salutpotionre Au as aslt r heg i te braiular n k usl.

Man eaidingf te tirencontrshe ean tsingin aewatm"accomngyLu evetry puntho cwithr'a
himelfoar infiee h saanedrtin whia) ct' an hugnihyan ye did « caro Lit qitk y pansog

raI I aBgy i eonralyadf we'refuand l h ltter nswas oblid laler ta Niaistfo
terer, anol deaidi?"reiteatd l p Geyrge.ui q'uat. e LyFoîals' bfaema,

.sêll, el retompene uar tat Inln rigt wellibiowdthema went Lianayou;" end hae
nau' ave n trmy les bond fldras hous. aundeavoe to tid whuanatural 1 ponophe

"An pal ho byo tsan' buagc rf tb rat," dsnud call sontatonly ennent.t

wiudiîghy Dponal a fere viant n:e hmn prunc, n due lotiissmbeatfrmheea

carthaitlud hie fairy pblows, ate certl "Yeitstadn thîa ie arbitray it onferrmede
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Ned," ha resumed at List, getting quiet froin
nere lac-k of breath and strength.

" And on ny word, they ust have sniarted
You prctty uWC]], cia'?

O riii blak aind bline [ronithm. Ned."
" And ne wonder sir,if thcy worked so

lard," and ho rubbed bis own face over and
over with lis extended handI "but why didn't
youî go away frot the door, and so escape ?·

" No, no, Ned, no: 'tis always the best tolet
the 'g'od people' iave their own way; if yon
thiry to stop 'cm they'll wither you up some
time' or other. 'tic the right plan iot to stir
hand or flot agin tuent; and wheuver they
comne across youi, Ned, take care not to vex 'ont
by doing aînythmig else.

'il be as civil as siooth water to theIn,
sir."

" Do, Ned, do, or the la'uvens only knows
whait niight happen ;" and wit tithis business-

like advice. Nick M'Grath retired to his little
" p:lor, kitcLhen, md ailh to warm tniself.

takse lis glace cof puiel, sweetened with mol-
asses front lis own little oil and color shop;
and wlien that iad bean imbibed. to sayfis
prayt'rs preparatry te going to bed. withhis
bauk to the fire.

(iAl'TER XVII.

Ned, lef ii Lthe slhop to regiulate the day's
teccouits, sue that his casi nas all right, :îîIl
everyting i order, couild uat ielp solilogjiz-

-AU on my word. Master N'ddy, you
iricyiv deserve. after all, the knekliun- ou
have JusL got ;-Lwas soiietltiîng like hat a
c;lled. in fine English, retributive justice;,

wiat a sinipie. poor miant -We ell kinw hlie
would leive ail the bhacu to thie flires. ali
never suppose that lis o wn hîoîpeful appru'ietie,
and one or two seapegraces like imin. were his
tormentors ;kind-hiearted little creaturv! 'tis
a pity to play trieks on yon-and yer you
teipt a body to it."

lI flet, the fairy blows htad been giveni by
soft clay balis, iipelled tirouîgli an odi unti-
barrei, a sport ait which Ned aund Lis friends
alluded to, took great deliglat, and in whicht
they lhaid. fromt constant practice, become ex-
cellent nmrksmen; au assertion that recent evi-
dence will doubtless rendar very credible.

Ha ras buîsily engaged finishing his day's
toeLhi. ale bent intently towards his account-

book. wlien a lowi genltle vo ica murimured very
near to bii '3 Maste-r Neddy Fenll.'

le suddenly lookdi up. A dtal f'einnle, eu-
v Žîdop in the usndil daîrk blun cloak , stool it-

mttediately opposito to hit, ontho tlier .side of
the couniter. One iand ad arm of this figure,
quite bare, wcre visible outside the loak. in
order tiait iLs wearei- iilit iold its hooed close-
ly galtuered over lier fuace;t and no uam could

b rounder, and e-more beautifilly proportioied
than ws that one ; ,wtthle Lte bnd, thoungli red.
was small, pumuaup, nd withL tapering fingers.-

Tley both hintedL Liover, tIhat their owner
nast be a very young gir1.

Wel, m ?y dear ?' uestioiedia Ned.
I love soiie words to spike to ycu, yvung

mnîcui,' answerel a sadi amusic'al voice, stil l in a
very low toune. and indeed rly hta1l' heaicrd

withi» the folcs of the im rvios lood.
t )uît wiîthtiem ylii pet ;i idk.t a body

sec Vour Lice. wonî't yoiu''
Ife iourvedi his lumuud towarcrds the hIood.
Theli persoi stepped backt ont et' his r'elh.
" That's not the w-ay to mke' mne tell yo

n'thing, sir.' she' said.
c W ?y o? 'cu yI yo uiwanlt to speak

with aue. and yet won't let me See your fae ?-
Coie, coume,a my decr, I can crry on snobuch

sterieois veirsation li au ionest inan's
hou tlt fiAce I mîust sec, or-" le mais

aubit to vatlt aieros, tue counter, wlieu a
earinestly wiispe'red caution toppediii im.

-' Hould yer hand, younug mmini ! I ill let
yu see ny face and welcoime; but not liera.
nor at the present tinte. It unigit b ai sore
thing for both of us, if l. let go the luocl tIr m'y
eloakz in this place. I have words to spake
withlu you. I say over agloin, ay, aumd there's as

imich as life and deith in theînmords but I
von't spaike thaîeî t 1-oiy noIW. o mhI re' tani I

will let you sec muy fice now.,"
Life and deathi, good girl! Poolh ! youa

must be a fool. waliteaver kind cf a fLce you
have on you. Wliat Io you nien ?" I iras
again putting himuself in motion; sie avent on
rapidly in shiarp aispers.

" Fan' Lte Lord's sakie, donu't couic next or
nigIs me!" hIer heîad hîastily turned in the
direction of the balf-door. " Och, oci! there
is cycs upoi me! I sec one abroad dcrk as it
[s, watahiing lit alose ! don't stir, I bid ycu--I
nor speaks a wrd te mea-nor seeni to take no-
tice cof me ait ail-but iisten, listen ! l'mt lu
possassion cf a knowledige tait ceaccrus yeour
Iifa-and I atmî here, at te risk et my oaan
life, La try aind saave yours-se meet ana titis
very nighît, aud as soon as yen can, for' hoth

eour sauLes. Youa know Joan FIlaerty's Iouisa
lunLise gr'ushl"-(a sceattered htandful cf anîy-
thing)-" cf hanses cn Gallons Greenî-meîet
me Ltera, aînd be cura yenouia a roundabout
andi a orooked rond ta It, that ne living seul
msy gucess you'll ba au te radc to it. Meet
me in. Jean Filahety'ts hoeusea, I say, auJ it's
Ltera f11 tell y'oua my words--and it's Ltera
l'il taka Lte hoodc fromt my face ton, fori I don't

NO. 12.
waint to bide the face froin you; ccli, ne ! ner
the heart neither-nwe God b with you-aud
for this wide world's weaith don't fail me !"

Befr e e Fentîell could reply,. she had
boullded lt o fni fate the street. He iow

rcly vultef aero.s the couinter, and. with a
] :gility, as Irlf, followed ber. But

the îlhnano mniiiight out of dors, coenpitel
bafiled his atteinpts to catela-Elipsa or ber
in auy dirction ; auta iaint'sthougl t
curbed his fleet 1oot, in its instinctive stut-
like Lt pawing 'of a spirited hersa aefer
lis journey-to race after the unknown visitor.
A whiîolesome rccollection of duties te hacyt.gone through at inie, :also lelped to keep hlm
for the presont quiet.

So he returned face th liedingy littlo shop,
tuite finisied lisi acco mts, and tiien fell to
barring h)oltinîg. atIcnle'king. for the night.

. ou're, doue Lhere, Ned, uy good boy.
mn t yoi? 'justind his master's k-ind, lit-

tie, er:îkedl voice, froi bis unscen back-parlor.
Quite, sir." atnswerel NeI. as lie siot the

last bolt.
l Come in lhere then ,ad tael a lanterin, and

go ad count the fools."
Ned obeyed. I lCoîlîiting tii fools," ras one

of his iglytf occnpations, to bc attended to asstrictiy as any other f his reponsibilities
'l'o the rear of* the s I house ias a sinall

yard, and to one side oi' this yard was a hay-
loI t. g ainCd by a step-adder: othar buildings

:croïuud it, serving as stor'h.us's, for Lte large
stock of oil, pitci. tar. ulp'ntie. and otier
comîbustible mat'i:ls. hvintg to do with Niok

M-Grathî's hrivinîg busines, as uioil and
color inerchant. Iu the lhay-loit all the fools.
idiots, an dcraged persois. wlion iwe have
seen enter the littie iau'ls shuop, were now bo-

gininlg to nestle d w uil morntina and
Niek M'Grath, fi l a articlar purpose, thouglh

a usual oell, -wislel to scertai distinctly o'
how îuî:ny suchi lodgeis le culd call himisîilf the
hoAt andiandlord.

Ned Fennell aceordingly stopped in amOng
thelm. Witi all o Ltheiii, except one, le iad.
previously bçen ivell teglu intted - this one.
however, itad' b'»eenbut twice in the caravai.-
sary ¯ and was the inidividual whoc complained
se mciih, and so caselessly of bein" pur-
shoo'd." As .Ned inw passed througii the as-
semnbly of mîiserable beigs aidressing or rue.
plying to Liemu, cath in Ilis own dialect. he wa

mueh:struck witi the qtîantity of witless work
strîung togetier by the uew-coer; and once.
as the mua gihiicd upil at Liiimi, from unde tl'he
broaI, faping brimî of is old traw liat. Nd's
mind suddenly started, and a molt disagraeable
feeling caimle over iiii. wlich liecould ne'it'er
accouant for nor deline. It was, however, a
truc feelin. althoughI uot warranted by any
process of ratioGinatioln--will g'ounded instinct
far beyound. at tint moment, all the pretensions
of reasoi.

" Seven o' tiem to-nght, ir," said Ned to
lis mzîaster. cs lue retuirnedi froin. the inspee.
tion.

All tie botter, Ned. tue mr l tae bLetter
dite moue Ibols iii the oliuse, the more luck to
the house--here. Nelly Brelha-bring the
bread and the milk ; seveni h:f-ves n thte
basket, and seven pias of' milk in the aen.-

TierC's sevent of' themîn t-îi.ight, Nely-~so, get
thecir supper qicke.,-jZ

Nelly :lreclan soo obeye lier mnaster's or-
ders ; an'l Nick MGrathi, liaving put on his
c'excCingly low-crowned at over his brou

seratci w dg. a after inving buttoneed up to
lis chin te snuff-colored surtout, wich reach-
cd froin that eliin to his very lieels, took the
lantce-n in his hand, and went, followed by Ned
witi the provisions, uap and into the Hiay-loft.

It tenants were qîîiukly astir. The gan-
tic, halfunked figure, wio hai d first entered the
liouse. vas now aIso the tirst person to scranible
for his supper. Hel had quite burrowed into
Lte hIay, and catme gallopinîg forward on all-
l'OeL t'a.

A-rodge, a-rdg e" he bellowed out--"give
me--ive-give- and lie satChed half a loaf

made ;Lnarly successful grasp ait aniother, and-
ther iercely attacked the milk-can, the con-
tents cf' whic h mewould mîîost likely bave
dashîed about Lth loft, had net yellow George,
the caustic idiot. cbarged forwaird to the rescue.

"Go-log, y-ou odnuedhcinet," hliasaid, ap-
proaehigLi the pointof his fore-finger to lickle's.
very cyclashes, wifle lis retl, .litle eyes glowed
-" Pl'l inn yonuîthrouîgh, you beggin' bochack.
-by the vartue of, our oat, l'Il ru yeu
thrmough, yen big nothinu'.

His fierce glane, aînd terrible thtrat. seenîed
te- produce au instantaneous effect 'on the
ravenctus giant, wh, twisting round sil] on.
ail-fours, and crying eut-'' oih aIh f eh h !--

aî-radge. a-redg--ohil ah ! ch 1" dartedi back
inte huis den of day.

'fThere's ne demndc, Budgy Doenally t
Ceairge then inquir-ed, are ho would recaive bis
cown proffeared portion cf supper -- meaning

thereby, thsat le was unider ne obligation fer
the food-and iL. may ha noticaed lhera, by the
way, that poor~ George usedi ta give a new
namne, out cf his own htead, to every person ef
lis acquantane, .tie montent suchi person first
met lais eye, andi noyer aftrwaîrdsa4id hu'forget
that namne, nor caée te apply lt-to its object.

Havatenîony knoer fromiwat partial memem--


